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MORE SHIPINGTON ROAD MONEY

MRS. L. M. NAPIER ANSWERS 
LAWYER’S SUIT FDR DIVORCE 
—SAYS
OTHER

HE PLANS 
WOMAN

TO MARKY

M. Napier, sued by her 
the attorney.

Mrs. L. 
husband, J. H Napier, 
for divorce, in her answer filed Tues- 
daay morning through Attorney Geo. 
Noland, alleges that her busband has 
an affinity in the person of Mrs. C. C. 
Teare of Duluth. Minn., and that at 
times Napier has lived with ths wo
man in New Orleans.

Her answer sets forth that her hus
band left their home, which was then 
in Poplarville. Miss., several years

_ __________ _____________ are 
now under advisement by Judge Hen
ry L. Benson.

In the original complaint Napier 
says they were married at Lake Como, 

i Mississippi, October 37. 1895. and 
that she haa been cruel to him and 
threatened to make life “hot" for 
him. that he could not sliwp nor get 
rest and quiet enough that he could 
transact business properly, and that 
he got most of his meals at restau
rants and hotels, and slept at the of
fice to induce a more peaceful state of 
mind and body.

Often after having retired at home, 
he claims, he had to leave home be
cause she harassed and annoyed him 
His contention Is that she opened his

An additional »300 for the improvo- 
, meut of tie Shippington road was 
voted Mouday night by *clty council 

ion req eat of Councilman Charles Mc
Gowan. The road has beeu consider
ably it »proved between here and th ' 
hill top under the superintendence of 
Street Commissioner Woodward on 

The 
the

PAVERS WAITING BIIULIIHIC MY

KKIT
CAN

IIRANDENBl KG TAKEH
POHTOFFICE HUNDAY

9

HHEKII'FH »»ALK
• ... . —-

Under and by virtue of an execu 
(Ion uud order of aalo Issued out of 
the circuit court of the alate of Ore 
gon. for Klniunlh county, to me di
rected and duly attest'd on the 27th 
day of September, 1911. In pursuance 
of that certain judgment and decree 
rendered in said cotfrt on the 35th 
day of August, 1911. and entered at 
pag< 370 of volume 5. records of sail 
court. In favor of the plaint Iff. In the 
suit of Benjamin Southwell, plaintiff, 
vs Maxey Jackson and Hattie E. 
Jackson, defendants, for certain sums 
of money aggregating 1319 75. anti 
coats and disbursements of said suit 
taxed at 132, for foreclosure of th» 
plaintiff's mortgage; nnd for the S»l» 
of lot 9 (nine), of block 3 (two». 
In Fairview Addition to Klamath 
Falla, In Klamath county, Oregon, s< 
cording to the recorded plat thereof 
In the records of the county court of 
th< county of Klamath, stat» of Or» 

the tcn»m><nts.
appurtenance* 

commanding ne 
property In the

be submitted having 
at Washington. II» 
on October I, and In 
will take occasion to

' Waiting at the church I 
worse sentry duty than that « 
the Strange-Maguire company or 
rvn Construction compan.x take your 
choice- has on Its handa In trying to 
gets its money from th«» citv for work 
that has been approved and accepted 
and bills vised and authorized by the 
city council.

At the meeting of council last 
Thursday night the bills, which had 
been put before th«- finance comnuttoe 
at the previous Monday meeting for 
Its Inspection, were returned by th«» 
finance committee to the council with 
a recommendation to pay them. 
It was so ordered.

City Recorder T. F. Nicholas 
authorized to draw warrants on 
three funds of the three Main street 
units to pay »10.000 on the bills, but 
the council fall«»d to tell him just how 
to draw the warrant*, how much out 
of each fund.

The tnree funds total only about 
»11.000, or something over ,30.000 
short of th«» amount owing to th«» pav
ing company.

I-ast night the recorder announced 
that he had not been able to draw the 
warrants from the thro-; funds be
cause council had not determined the 
sums to be drawn from each fund.

"Do you want them drawn to pay 
6 per cent, as on Klamath avenue, or 
d«» you want them drawn In the ordi
nary way?” asked the reorder.

"Draw the amounts for the work 
on the prospective funds, and so state 
In the wairants. The property Is good 
for It.” said Councilman G. W White 
The foregoing statement referred to 
drawing warrants for the entlr«* sums 
owing to the pavers without regard to 
th«» shortage in the funds

Councilman C. B. Crlsler failed 
see the use of putting 6 per cent 
the warrants, saying they would draw 
the Interest any way as soon aa pre 
sent«*d for payment and the payment 
Is not paid.

"A warrant gets th«« 6 per cent just 
I United Press Service 'as soon aa It la protested." aid he.

At council meeting Monday night LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2«.—While Councilman White moved that the 
Councilman M. G. Wilkins, chairman f,-sting h^re after a we«-k of strenuous actual deficit In each unit fund b«* 
of the committee on new quarters for 8peech asking in behalf of the Cal- 
the council to meet in. reported that |fol*nla 
the old Antler Club upstairs at Sec-1 Governor Johnson sized up the aitua- 
ond and Main streets, could be hadI,|OQ thus: 
for either ,30 a month or ,22.50 a' 
month cash, not city warrants.

Councilman G. W. White reported 
that C. H. Withrow, of the Wlthrow- 
Molhase company, owner of the build
ing at Fourth and Main streets bear
ing the firm name, offered the Fourth 
street storeroom formerly occupied by 
the Herald at »30 per month on a 
month to month lease, but would not 
give the premises over for a ten- 
month term at that rate.

Councilman Chas. McGowan moved 
to rent the Antler’s Club. Mr. White 1 
opposed renting the entire suite of 
the club, as he believed it would not 
be needed. Mr. Wilkins said the city 
council could sublet one of the rooms 
at »4, and to any subletting Mr.White 
was not favorable. He preferred get
ting just such rooms as the city need
ed. Mr. McGowan’s motion prevailnd 
and the Antler’s Club will be rented. 
One feature of Mr. McGowan’s atti
tude on the matter was that he want
ed City Recorder T. F. Nicholas to 
have a light and airy office in the 
new location.

_________________

the first »300 that was voted, 
second »300 will be expended on 
Shippington side of the summit.

Is no 
which 

■ War-

Clyde Brandenburg, appointed poat- 
mnster during a congressional recess, 
to sucv< d It A.Eminitt, Monday night 
received Ills commission of office, the 
bond of which 
boon approved 
will take office 
the menntlme
fnmillarlzo himself with the duties of 
the office. The time for taking office 
la the beginning of the last quarter of 
the year, and this will put the account 
of the office In shape so that taking up 
the r ins will bo more convenient than 
It would be at an odd time during the 
year.

W. Svoboda la a r«-c«-ut arrival from 
Minn«»sota who I* Investigating the 
Bohemian colony below Merrill, seek
ing a location.

Louis Han I. who came her«- a few 
da\s ag.> iron Tama county, Iowa, 
looking for a location, lias joined the 
Bohemian colony near Malin, where 

¡he has purchased eighty acres of land.

PRESIDENT AT
LAND MEl-rriNG

IQ I I Hr v 11 It?» Jwiicio., ox vxj.oi y “<» i o i - - . I. .
ago on a visit to Hay St. Louis, and lrunk- »* mail. calle«
________ __ _ ___ _ »->1 him names and visite.1 his office ami 

in the presence of his associates, em
ployes an«l clients addressed him by 
vile names.

On »he other hand Mrs. Napier ,-.s 
serts that owing to the caTe and exer
tion of raising their children and Mr 
Napier’s cruelty toward her. she is no 
longer an attract I ve woman, and that 
his action for divorce is to enable him 
to take up life with “his heart’s real 

¡treasure,” as he haw designated his 
alleged affinity.

In his complaint asking tor divorce j but were so desirous of having him 
Mr. Napier entitled it as a suit against attend the convention -hat they have 
“Dr. L. M Napier.” and this Is ex- «-xtended the tin»«» so that the dates of 
plained in his allegation that he fur- the convention are now September 28 
nished her with ,100 a month to at- to October 3<i inclusive On the lat- 
tend a medical school, which she at-¡ter date at 11 a. m . President Taft 
tended for four years ending last 
spring. He claims that he borrowed 
for her n«»eds In this direction after 
he had lost his health, and was not in 
a position to send her money from hts 
own funds.

She alleges 
a month, was 
her and her 
maintenance at medical school also, tration of the public domain 
and that she was not able to take the sooner these questions are focused 
full course and get a diploma, and down to an Intelligent settlement the 

better it will be for the West,

CIH OU)S CH HEW TALI FORU« Ml CHAICE APPEARS BULLY

there met Mrs. Teare, and fell violent
ly In love with her, and that love let
ters were exchanged between the two, 
and that the pair have an 
ing by which each will 
and marry each other, 
Klamath Falls to live.

On or about July, 1910, she claims, 
she opened her husband's trunk and 
found two letters from Mrs. Teare. in 
which the latter wrote about going 
with him to live in this city, although 
she preferred New Orleans. She said 
in the letter, according to the answer, 
that they could go to a Minnesota lake 

»and build the bungalow they had so 
long talked of. The letter addressed 
him as "Dear Hubby." and was signed 
“your own little wife.”

Another letter written on or about 
the same date when she opened the 
trunk. Mrs. Napier says that she 
found written by Mrs. Teare to Mr 
Napier, which spoke in terms of en
dearment and love toward the plain
tiff, and referred to the time when 
they would live with each other, and 
spoke of contemplated visit of Mr. 
Napier to Mrs. Teare, which he later 
did make.

The letter as quoted in the answer 
reads:

"We’re going to own a car some 
day. Aren’t we ,Kid? And us can 
learn to drive it. too, can't she, so ca-n 
come down to Big Law Firm and get 
we? Course can afford to have chauf
feur, but like fun of driving own car, 
when want to. wouldn’t you? Air 
castles are fun building, and if they 
do topple over, what of it? They I 
strengthen and cheerily fire the fire of ; 
hope. I sometimes wonder if O. B. 
(referring to her husband) ever built 
an air ca«t)"? It’s but the childish 
expression of hope in tangible form, 
and if I can’t constantly 
I’d be in the dumps and 
nothing but the dumps, 
charm you have for me.
how to build the most wondrous and 
charming castles. Only I always feel 
that you can make them come true, 
and they have, too, several tim«*s. So 
I know when you really want to use 
your wand, everything will come to 
pass."

She says that she found in his 
trunk several articles of bed clothing 
and silverware used by Mrs. Teare 
and Napier in keeping house together 
in the Crescent City. Since the fall 
of last year, Mrs. Napier claims, he 
has lived separate and apart from her 
and would profess a desire to be tak
en back into her confidence, but after 
he would secure letters that had 
passed between him and the other wo
man, would again mistreat her and 
say she had no evidence against him.

After he came back 
Louis, having met his 
Mrs. Napier says, he 
their marriage was a 
that he did not love her any longer.

In January last, she says, he en
deavored to have her consent to a di
vorce. She says that to get here to op-1 
pose the divorce suit she had to bor
row money from her relatives, the 
passage for herself and two little 
children costing »120. The couple 
have four children living, John H., 
aged 14; Omar, aged 11; Mary, aged 
8, and Tressye, aged 6. A fifth child, 
an infant, she says, died as a result 
of the mother’s condition when told 
by her husband that he no longer I 
loved her.

She says the only income she now 
has is 50 cents a day earned by the 
oldest boy in a printing office in their 
home town in Mississippi, that since 
coming to this city she has been com
pelled to appeal to strangers for 
funds for food and shelter for the 
children and herself. She says she 
believes her husband is in Redding 
or in San Francisco. According to 
her statements, he was never liberal 
in providing for the family, but very 
close, yet spent lavishly for his own 
needs, buying as many as six suits a 
winter at one time for himself.

She asserts that before their mar
riage she was a school teacher, and 
by that profession earned money with 
which to assist him in completing his 
education in the law. She also says 
that he is capable of earning »4.000 
or »5,000 a year in his profession, has 
probably several thousand dollars In 
bills receivable, a law library worth 
some thousands more and some prop
erty in addition.

She asks »2.000 suit money, and 
»100 a month for the support of her
self and children. This request, and 
that of Attorney F. H. Mills, asking

understand- 
be divorced 
coming to

build them 
just fit for 
That’s one 
You know

I

I

and

President Taft's change of itinerary 
to extend west of Kansas 
officials and organizations 
out th«- extend«»«t rout«» In a 
to s«»cure visits from him.

The Denver Public Lands conven- 
I vention failed to score by three days.

City, sot 
through* 
scramble

that the amount, 1100 
insufficient to support 

children and pay her

I
that, therefore, she Is not a doctor.

I

from Bay St. 
affinity there, 
told her that 
mistake, and

was 
the

represented in the 
fair week., C, E. 
appointed a special 
at the fair ground*.

wlll address the convention.
The convention swms desirous for 

earnest, effective work, and the gen
eral views of the president on the 
principi s involved in the wide range 
of the twenty-eight subjects already 
s.-t for discussion must be conducive 
toward a Anal settlement of the great 
problems pertaining to the admlnls- 

Tho

I

to 
on

COUNCIL CONSIDERS TWO LOCA- CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR 
TION8 FOR FUTURE MEETINGS. 
AND DECIDE ON OLD ANTLER 
CLUB QUARTERS

SAYS 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND
MENTS LOOK LIKELY. AND 
ARGUES FOR RECALL

looked up by City Recorded T. F. 
constitutional amendments. Nicholas and City Engineer Don J.

Zumwalt, and the motion prevailed 
"How does this leave our bills?" 

asked J. C. Maguire, of the Strange- 
Maguire company. "They are In 
there O K.’d by the city engineer and 
the council has approved them and or
dered thA.n paid, yet we cannot get

"Things look bully for the constitu
tional amendments. I think that ev
eryone of them will carry without a 
shadow of a doubt. The very fact 
that the recall is made applicable to
the judiciary is going to poll a big our money.” 
vote favorable to that amendment. Councilman White said that It

"If there can be one good sound would be a matter of but a few days.I --------------
¡reason advanced against the Initiative, as the matter could be fixed up. and

............ .......

Sheriff William It llarnca has com
pleted special arrangements for hav
ing his offiiw 

crowds during 
Evnns has been 
deputy for duty
and J. A Houston, who will handle 
the gate, will also have a commission 
a* special deputy. Perry De Lap. who 
Is always specially employed during 
tax collecting time, will keep his eye 
peeled for any fair disorder, and Wm. 
Woods, the regular Bonanxa deputy, 
will be here to add his services to the 
special force, 
chosen to act 
mont tavern, 
many people
All the appointments are effective to
morrow for the special duty, which 
will be exercised the rest of the week

L. A Stoppel has been 
specialty at the Alta* 
where there will be 

during the gala days

CRUELTY CHARGE
RY YOUNG WIFE

Suit for divorce has been entered 
by Bess!,* A. Psge against Frederick 
E Page In the circuit court, and on 
request of Attorney C. C. Brower, for 
the plaintiff. Judge Henry I,. Benson 
has made an order restraining the de
fendant from Interfering with the 
Wife or their Infant child, Ethel Net
tle. born April 3 last, and cons> quent- 
ly less than six months old

The girl Is but 18 years old. and 
was married when only 16. the couple 
having wed at Vancouver. Mav 12. 
1909. The husband I* about 4 5 year« 
of age Rhe alleges that he locked 
hrr out of their room In Portland one 
night about 3 a-, m., when she was 
ssantlly clothed, and thnt he has been 
guilty, of repeated arts of cruelty, 
such as beating her. picking up a 
ct.se knife and saying he would "like 
to cut her throat." and calling her 
Improper names, much to h«r mental 
suffering.

The couple have lived here about a 
he being a painter by occupa 
They bought lots I and 2 In 
18., from the Klamath Develop- 
company, and built a home on

1911. and urcru

of 10 o’clock in 
third day of No 

1911, at th» court

gon. together with 
1» redffaments nnd 
thereunto belonging, 
to sell the said real
manner prenrrlb d by <aw to satisfy 
the said Judgment for the »aid sums 
of money, nnd Intercut thereon from 
35th day of August 
Ing coats.

1 will, at the hour 
the forenoon on the 
somber. A. D
house door of the court house of 
Klninnth county, Oregon, sell the 
above described renl property nt pub 
lie auction to the highest bidder for 
cash In hand; whereof take nolle»

Dated and first publication hereof 
September 2 8th, 1911

W n BARNER.
Sheriff of Klamath County. Oregon 

By M J BARNER. Deputy
9-38-10-28 r

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

(Not coal land») 
»■•partnie'it of th« Interior. Unit*«!

State» Land Office at Ijikevlew 
Oregon. September 32. 1911 

Notice is hereby glv« n thnt Herbert 
8run', who*« povloffice addr ■*« li 

Hairy, Oregon, did on the 31st day o' 
May. 1911, file In this offic«« sworn 
ttatement nnd application No 0468* 
to purchase the NEH 8E%. 8*4 NE 
H. Si-ctlon 24. Township 38 8. rnng» 
10 E. Willamette Meridian, nnd th» 
timber then-on, under the provision» 
of the act of June 3. 1878, and arts 
amendatory, known an the "Timber 
nnd Hton» luiw." at such value a* 
might be fixed by appraisement, nnd 
that, pursuant to auch application 
the land and 
been appraised at a total of »310, th- 
timber evtlmated at 250,000 board 
feat 
»80; 
final 
tton 
day of December. 1911, before C 
De Lap. county 
county, at Klamath Falla, Oregon.

Any peraon la at liberty to protsfft 
thia purchase before entry, or Initial« 
a contest at any tint«- before patent 
taauea. by filing a corroborated nffi 
davit In this office, alleging •fact* 
which would defeat th«- entry.

A W. ORTON. Register 
First pub . Sept. 28 
Last puh . Nov. 30 r

D

timber thereon have

at < I per M , and the Innd at 
that said appllca-nt will offer 

proof In support of hts applies 
and sworn statement on the 2<t

• It 
clerk of Klamntte

referendum and the recall, except byjc°uncll would meet next Monday 
the man who distrusts the people, night, by which time he believed he 
their intelligence and their ability to could assure Mr. Maguire that war- 
govern, I would like to hear It. When rants for th» entire amounts could be 
one reaches the stage where the peo-1 turned over to him.
pie are distrusted, one distrusts de-,' "We ought to have the money, 
mocracy itself, and our very form of »*al<I Mr. Maguire. "We would like 
government. 1 very much to have the warrants. We

"The recall will be of little or no would not present them. If d sired, 
value unless it Is made applicable to ' We understand that the city wants to 
the judiciary. If applied to the judl- ' save the Interest, and we would be 
clary it will make no weaker judge very glad to save you that. Looking 

or the strong judge less ' up the deficits will not mnk any dlf- 
The recall will be a menace j ference In these bills."

Mr. Maguire finally felt reassured 
by the prospects of getting the wa: 
rants next Monday night.

"It’s all right, just so wo ki 
what Is going to be done," ■ ?!d 
"Just so we can get something 
what is due us."

The bills which the company 
¡approved by the city, but for which 
I It is unable to get Its money just now 
are as follows:
Main street paving, bridge

to Eleventh street......... »15.8^5.07
Main, Spring and Oak 

streets, paving ..............
Sixth street paving. Main

to Kinlock.......................
Catch basins, Main street 

first unit .........................
Catch basins. Main street 

second unit.....................
Catch basins, Main street 

third unit.......................
8ew»r pip». Main street, 

first unit.........................

year, 
tlcn. 
block 
ment
the land, which she left some days 
ago and .took up her home with her 
parents, George B. and Eda D. Frank

She asks that the little girl be put 
Into the keeping of her parents.

The defendant in his answer d- nl«*s 
in toto th» charges she makes.

Some days ago he Inserted a no
tice In a local dally, saying that as his 
wife had left him ho would not be re
sponsible for her debts. It la claimed 
In her behalf that her parents rnd 
herself put aa much money Into thelrj 
new home hero aa he did

weaker, 
strong.
to just one kind of a judge—the cor
rupt judge.

“The worship of the judicial fetish 
does not appeal to me. We have out- 

J grown the Idea that it Is unpatriotic 
to criticise the judiciary. I hold that 
it Is the duty of every man to criticise 

[any corrupt judge, or any corrupt de
cision.

I

now 
he.

■ on

Hl MMONH

Councilman B. 8. Grigsby left yes- 
I« rdaw for a- business trip to Ashland 11»

WANTED—Second-hand cornet, must 
be cheap. Herald office.

NEW 80ULEVARD TO UPPER TAKE
MACADAM ROAD FOR AUTOMO

BILES BEING CONSTRUCTED TO 
SHIPPINGTON VIA CRESCENT 
AVENUE

han

RECEPTION TO PORTLAND MEN
SPECIAL TRAINLOAD OF VISIT

ORS WILL HE MET RY AUTOS— 
FAIR GROUNDS TRIP AND RE
CEPTION

Not to be outdone by the city in 
highway improvements the Klamath 
Development company has begun the 
resurfacing of Its Crescent avenue 
road to Shippington. The betterment 
of this highway is with a view to giv
ing a first class automobile boulevard 
to Shippington, which, while a little 
north of the present road to the Up
per Lake port, and a little longer than 
the public highway now us'd by the 
stages, is considered in some ways to 
be the superior route. It is about 
two miles and a half long, and Is to 
be laid with macadam.

The course Is via Crescent avenue, 
through the Hlllsid" addition, thence 
through the Lakeview addition, from 
which the road makes a turn and goes 
through the Buena Vista addition to 
the lake edge. The finish of the new 
road Is to be In all r'sp'cts like that 
used in the Hot SpringH addition. 
The Klamath Development company 
is doing the work with its own men 
and equipment, and the outlay neces
sary for the work has not been xact- 
ly figured out.

Judge George T. Baldwin, who Is 
now on his second trip to the Rose 

| City to work for the success of the 
trip of Portland business men to this 
city under the auspices of the Port
city under the auspices of Portland 
Commercial Club, Tuesday wired 
W. O. Smith, publisher of the Evening 
Herald, that the program for Port-1 
land Day In this city, next Thursday, 
has been arranged.

The seventy-five portland business 
men, on their special train, consisting 
of three sleepers, a dln°r, observation 
and baggage car, will arrive in this 

[ctiy over the Southern Pacific at 8:30 
jam. At the station, which, by the 
! way is the premium one of the South- 
lorn Pacific line, the guests will be met 
i by twenty automobiles and 
¡'oyn. They will spend the 
visiting the business houses 
ath Falls.

Immediately after lunch
go to the fair grounds by special fair 
train, and at 5 p. m. will be tend°red 
a reception at the opera house. Th«- 
day as thus arranged promises to be 
a very interesting one for both the 

I visitors and the local reception com- 
. mltte*.

taken up 
forenoon 
of Klam*

they will

10,423.44

5.563.00

240.00

180.00

180.00

I

384 00
Sewer pipe, 

s«-con«l unit
Main street,

56.25
Sew« r Pipe, Main street.

third unit 393.75
Extra work, Main street.

48.12find unit . .
Extra work, Main street.

second unit • . • * 235.23
Extra work, Main street,

third unit ....................
Ditch, Brond and Spring. . 
Waterways, Sixth street. .

97.90
41.25

465.00

Total .................................»34.143.01
Ah long as these bills stand ap

proved and unpaid the paving com
pany Is entitled to Interest on the 
amounts, which, at 6 per sent, Is 
»2.048.58 per year, or »5.61 per day. 
While »5.61 per day Is not a very 
Inrge amount, It. counts up, and ¿he 
property owners of Klamath Falls am 
the ones who have to foot the bills In 
the long run. »

NOTR E TO TAXPAYERS
Notice In given to the taxpayers of 

Klamath county that the board of 
equalization will convene on the third 
.Monday In October to exnmlne and 
correct all errors on the tax roll of 
the year 1911. I will be in my office 
from day to day, and will be glad to 
have th» taxpayers come In nnd ex
amine their assessment, nnd If nny 
clinnges are to be mud» lot m» make 
the corrections before the board con
venes. J. P. LEE.

9-14-28 County Assessor.

NOTICE TO 4’REDITOKM

In

In

F

J

i

the County Court of the State of 
Oregor, for Klamath County.

th> Matter of the Estate of Joseph 
Dreher, Deceased.

’ Notice Is hereby given by the un
dersigned administrator of the estate 
of Joseph Dreher, «dec« used, to the 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against, th.* said deceased, to 
exhibit such claims with the necessary 
vouchers within six months after the 
publication of this notice to the said 
administrator, at the office of Horace 
M. Mapnlng, attorney at. law. In the 
White-Maddox building, In the city 
of Klamath Falls, county of Kinmath, 
State of Oregon, which said office the 
undersigned selects as his plnco of 
business In nil matters connected with 

! snld estate of Joseph Dreher, de- 
j c»a ed.

R. C. SHORT. Administrator.
Horace M. Manning, attorney for said 

Administrator.
Dat' d and first published nt Kliim- 

aili Falls, Or gon, on this 28th dny of 
September, A. D. 1911.

''c.itlon, Nov 2. r

the Circuit Court of the Hint» of 
Oreg< n, for Klamath County.

It Bursrongl:. Plnlntlff,
vs.

M Hasner, Defendant
To J M Hass r, the above named

defendant In the name of the stat- 
of Oregon, you ar» hereby required tn 
appear and answer the complaint filed 
against you In the above entltl d ac
tion on or before Thursdav. the 9tli 
day of November. A. 1» 1911, that
being the date of the last publication 
of the summons In this action and th» 
last date In which you, the defendant, 
are required to answer said complaint 
as fixed by the order of th»* court for 
publication of this summons, and If 
you fall to appear nnd answer, as 
aforesaid the plnlntlff will apply tn 
the court for the relief prayed for nnd 
demanded In the complnlnt, to-wlt: 
A judgment against you for the sum 
of one hundred dollars, together with 
Interest thereon nt the rate of 8 per 
cent p»r annum from August 20, A. D 
1911, nnd for the further num of 
»164.25, and for 
nnd for the costs 
of thin nctlon.

This summons
Kinmath Republican, a weekly news
paper printed nnd published at the 
city of Kinninth Falla, In said Klam
ath county, stnte of Oregon, by order 
of the Hon. Henry L. Benson, jitdgi 
of the above named court, such order 
being dated the 26th dny of Septem
ber. A. D. 1911, the first publication 
of this summons to be made nnd is 
mnd» on the 28th day of September, 
A. D. 1911, nnd the Inst pnbllcatlon 
thereof is to be mnde on the 9th day 
of November. A D. 1911.

HORACE M. MANNING, 
Attorney for Plnlntlff 

Klnmnth Falls. Ore.

11 00 attorney fees 
and disbursements

Ih published In t\c

r

•4


